Confirmation Catechist

St. Ignatius of Loyola Parish, a diocesan parish in the Jesuit tradition, is seeking 2-4 paid Confirmation catechists for the 2019-20 program year. We are seeking dynamic religious educators who possess a deep understanding of the Catholic Faith and the Ignatian spiritual tradition. We are excited to have enthusiastic catechists to help launch our new two-year Ignatian curriculum for 9th and 10th graders.

Our Confirmation program runs in 90 minute sessions approximately 2x/month on Sunday mornings from 11 a.m. – 12:30 p.m. and evenings from 6:30 p.m. – 8:00 p.m., September through April. Individuals interested in teaching both sections of Confirmation (morning and evening for a single grade level) are encouraged to specify this in their application.

Compensation: $200/mo. stipend (September – April) per section of Confirmation (approximately 8 hours per month)

Experience Required:
• Graduate-level coursework in theology with experience teaching at the high school level preferred
• Would consider an individual with a BA in Theology (or related field) and teaching experience either as a catechist or HS teacher

Expectations:
• Lesson planning from provided curriculum
• Facilitation of all Confirmation classes
• Monthly meeting with Director of Faith Formation
• Monthly meeting with catechist team
• Presence at some of the overnight retreats and other special events (additional stipend)
• Assistance at Confirmation Rehearsal and Confirmation Mass

Please submit a resume and brief cover letter to Lara Ericson, Director of Faith Formation – ericsonl@bc.edu. The early application deadline is July 1; late applications will be considered until the positions are filled.